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PRESItItVATION OT V 1'.(»1’,1.V!1!.1.S IN
* WlMtliß.

HY PETEU HENDtCItSON, SOUTH UEHCJEN; .T.

The following timely article is it chap-
ter from Mr. Henderson’s lorlbcclrnmg
work on Gardening.

. ~

“Our manner of preserving vegetable
roots in winter is, I think, peculiar to

this district, and is very simple and safe.
After taking up such crops as beets, car-
rots. horse-radish, parsnips, turnips, po-
tatoes, etc., in fall, they are put in tempo-
rary oblong heaps, on the surface ot the
ground on which they have been grow-
ing and covered up with 5 or 0 inches of
soil, wnich will keep off such slight frosts
as are likely to occur until time can bo
spared to put them in permanent winter
quarters, this is done in this section usu-
ally during the first part of December, in
the following manner: A piece of ground
is chosen ns dry as possible; if not natur-
ally dry, provision must be made to carry
oft 1 the water, lower than the bottom of
the pit. The pit is dug out from three to
four feet deep, about six feet wide, and of
the length required; the roots are theu
packed In sections of about two feet wide
across the pit, and only to the height of
the ground level. Between the sections,
a space of half a foot, is left, which is tilled
up with the soil level to the top; this
leaves the pit filled up two feet wide in
roots, and half a foot of soil, and so on un-
til the whole is finished. The advantage
of this plan is, that it is merely a scries ot
small pits, holding from three to live bar-
rels of roots, which can be broken out for
market without exposing the next sec-
tion, as it is closed off by (lie six inches
of soil between. Also that we find that
roots of all kinds keep safer when in
small bulk, than when large numbers are
thrown into one pit together. In cover-
ing, tlie top is rounded so as to throw off
the water, with a layer of from 18 indies
to 2 feet of soil. This way of preserving
roots, with perhaps tile exception of po-
tatoes, is much preferable to keeping
them in a cellar or root house, as they not
only keep fresher, retaining more of their
natural flavor and color, but far fewer of
them are lost by decay than when expos-
ed to the air and varying temperature of
a cellar. Umuatured heads of cauliflow-
er or broccoli, however, are best matured
in a light cellar or cold frame, by being
planted close together; in this way
good heads may be bad to January.—
Cabbages are preserved very simply ; they
are left out as late as (bey can be pulled
up by the roots, in this section about tile
end of November, they are then pulled
up and turned upside down—the ropts up,
the heads packed close together, in beds
six feet wide, with six feet alleys between,
care being taken to have .the ground lev-
elled where the cabbages are placed, so
that they pack nicely. They are left in
this way for two or three Weeks, or as
long as the ground can be dug between
tlie alleys, the soil from which is thrown,
in on the. beds of cabbage, so tlipt' when
finished they have a covering of four or
six "inches of soil. This is not enough to
cover the root however, which is left part-
ly exposed, but this is in no way injuri-
ous. So.inp. prefer to, cover them up at
once by plowing a furrow, shoveling it
out wide enough to receive the heads ol
thp cabbages, then turning the soil in on
the heads, and so contipujiig until beds
of six or eight feet are. thug formed.—,
This plan is rather more expeditions than
the former, but it hag the disadvantage
of compelling them to be covered up at
once by soil, while tlie other plan delays
it two or throe weeks infer, and it is of
the utmost importance in preserving veg-
etables that the operation (particularly
thp.final covering) lie d,clayed a,s. late in
the season us frost will perm,it.. Gener-
ally more is lost by beginning too, soon
than delaying too late. Onions, we find
are beat preserved in a barn or stable loft,
in layers of from 8 to 10 inches deep, cov-
ered up with abput a fop.t of hay or straw
on the approach of severe frosts. The
great point to bo attained is a low tem-
perature and,a dry atmosphere; they will
bear 20. degrees of frost without injury,
provided they are not moved while fro-
zen, but they will not. stand a reduction

temperature much lower than this
without injury.

Husk 9£nitrcsscs~C]icfi|>' Comfortable
anil Healthful.

Our rural friends tire very hospitable,
when we visit them they treat us during
the day with the greatest kindness, but
they are often cruel to us at night, and
most always consign us to a feather bed,
in the smothering depressions of which
we pass a sleepless night. That a feather
bed is a fit thing to sleep upon, is an idea
rapidly disappearing, we are happy to say:
yet in many communities feathers still
prevail, and they arc looked upon as silk
dresses are, in some measure an index of |
the wealth, or competence of the owner.
It is quite time that all this was changed,
and comfort and health consulted, rather
than sho\v. We say comfort,—for no
one after having slept for a few weeks on
a hard bed, would willingly return to feath-
ers. Curled hair makes the very best
mattresses, but is expensive; the next
best thing is corn husks, a cheap materi-
al, and accessible foall. The inner husks,
pr shucks, as they are called iu some pla-
ces, allowed to curl up a little, are often
used without any preparation. A softer
bed is made by slitting the husks in strips,
half an inch or so in width; a fork may
be used to faeiliate stripping. The best
husk bed we ever saw was made from the
husks of green corn, shredded by draw-
ing through a flax hatchet. Husk-beds
should beopened aboutoncein six months
the husks shaken out from the flue parti-
cles and dust, be sprinkled, and allowed
to lay in tile sun for a while. Treated in
tin's way the husks will be almost as good
as new. We give this timely hint, in ol-
der thatat husking time, those who would
enjoy the luxury of a husk bed may take
measuresto secure the necessary material.

Thipe—A Good Food—Pbepabation.
—Tripe is a wholesome, nutritious food,
and would be more generally used but for
an unwarrantable prejudice, and the sup-
posed trouble of preparing it. It is ob-
tained from the larger stomachs of all ru-
minating animals, butusually form beefcattle. Two subscribers to the Agricul-
turist, furnish simple directions as fol-
lows: H. B. Cartwright (residence not
given) says: “ Scald the stomach suffici-
ently, to loosen the inside coating, in wa-
ter about the same temperature as for
scalding hogs. Hang upon a hooj?, a,n,d;with a knife scrape offthe insidewhich will be easily removed if rightly
scalded. Thou cut In five pjrsjx. pieces,
boil for an hour, and scrape,again un.
perfectly clean. After this bolT until ten
clef, when it is ready to use'in any .way.’ 1
....Sarah Young; Washington County,
Q., writes; “ Take the.stomachor paunch
while still wafm after.killing, and, washthoroughly in three or four waters to. re-
move all disagreeable, order and; taste.Out in convenient pieces to handie, and
taking a. piece at a time on a fork, scald it
in hot water, lay it on a board and scrape
off the inner coating, which is easily done
if scalded just enough.” Xtisthen to be
well washed and cooked as may be desir-
ed. Boiling will make it tender. It may
then be pickled in vinegar, orkept In salt
and water, changed daily. It is good
cooked like souse, or broiled like stake,buttered and peppered well. It is also
good dipped in batter and fried.

C@"' Celery is best preserved outofdoors
in trenches afoot wide, and as deep as the
plants are tall. The celery ispacked close-ly in the trench in an upright position,
and as cold weather comes on, the tops
are to he gradually covered with sraw,leaves, or other protection, adding to the
covering as the weather becomes colder,until it amounts to about a foot in thick-ness. To be more readily accessible, a
portion may be put in a box in the collar,
Ul 'd packed In moist sand to keep fromwilting. This will not do Ifthe cellar bewarm.

JOV3) <©o(rtJ!3
EWSTORE AND NEW GOODS!

undersigned would' most respectfully In-
form tlio citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country, that they have Just opened a large and
well selected stock of

DKV GOODS AND NOTIONS.
at Maglaughlin’s stand, North Hanover Street,
one door Southof Faber’s American Hotel. Our
stock is new, having been purchased recently.—
All the newest fall styles on hand. on winnnd
a largo assortment of

DOMESTICS,
SUCH AS

MUSLINS,
PRINTS. .

CHECKS,
TICKINGS,

GINGHAMS, *O,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Silks, French Merinos, all Wool Delaines, Ac.—
the latest Fall styles. Also.

CLOTHS AND CASS IM ERES ,

Hatmots, Kentucky Jeans, Ac., OilCloth, Looking
Glasses, with many other articles too numerous
to mention, all of which we are determined to
sell cheap for cash. Onr motto Is

“ Quick Hales and SmallProfits ,”

and selling for cash wc arc enabled to sell as low
asany other store In the ™““£-REEBOB & cO.

Sept. 13, ISCU—4t

THE NOTED SOUTH HANOVER
STREET “ DRY GOODS" STORE.

The most attractive' place la Carlisle, Is at A,
W. Rcntr.’s groat

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the heat, handsomest
niul cheapest goods in the country. We have
just replenished our slock with u large invoice of
ofthe.

CHOICEST GOODS
11 the market, and will continue, to renew the
amply dally or as necessity requires. It would
ic impossible to enumorato all the articles ton-

aiuect hi our extensive line of business. >vc
invo now a tine assortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

(’HAI.uIF.S, of bountiful patterns, «tcM

PRINTS, & nil kinds of Domestic Goods.
A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND ROTS' WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR anil

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
oil Shades, Blind. Materials, an.d Carpel, Chains
Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengths-jUKI widths.

■\Vc sliall be happy to hn,vo all call autf Q-\ftU\nie
our new stock, i\s wo feel confident that otur selec-
tion will please all tastes,

April 12, I SCO.
A\ Wv UENTZ.

3Drj) (Sturts.

AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

A T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHEP DSY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest and most desirable stylos and
qualities of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present and coming season.

QItAND DISPLAY OF

D B ES 8 GOODS,

embracing all tho latest varieties and styles In
the market.

Plain, Black and Fancy Dress fconUard
Silks. Mohairs, Poplins, Ropps, French

Mo«unbiqucsL
Lcnoes, Real Or-

gandy and Jaconet Lawns
of beautiful designs,

Plain and Figured Per-
calcs and Chlntsos, Silk and

Mohair Grenadines, Barages,
Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas.

all shades, Mans, do Lalnes, Scotch Ging-
hams, Chftllles, <&c., &c., &c.

Please Remember that

LKIDICH & MILLER’S

Is tlio piftoe U> purchase
ns wo have tno largest and best Stock in the
County, and are soiling them at

PA NIC PRICES

Muslins Shootings,Pillow Case Muslinsand Lin-
ens Tickings Chocks, Cotton Pants Stulfs,Linenl"rllll»gs,Tlncn Coatings, Calicoes GlnKlmm»,
Chnmherry’s Gauze, Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers,&c., *fec.

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest stylos of PARASOLSand SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladies and children.

GKAND DISPLAY OF

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black Lace l*oints.

Shetland Shawls, all colors.

Grenadines, liarage Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls.

If you are In want ofany kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do not fall to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

os they have the largest Stock in town ofShirred,
Tuckedand Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Gatabaldlcs, Nainsook Swiss, Camb. and
Jaconet Muslins. Striped and FlguredSwissesand
Piquitz, &c., itc.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods we always

have afall line, such ft? Bombazines,
Repps, Poplins, Mohairs, Singleand
Double width DeLaincs, Mozam-
bique*, 8-4 Crape Mareltjor Di'esses
and Shawls, 8-4 GrenadineRavage,
for Dresses and Shawls, MohairLus-
ires, Lawns, Ginghams, English
Crapes,

Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions. Shawls, dc. x d-c. You
will always find a full line of v U-
NEEAL GOODS, ai LeidioH <t
Mii/LER’s, and pay strict attention
toall ordersfor the same.

MEN AND BOYS,

Donotforget to call for yoursupply of Cloths and
Casslmercs, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coats. Havingsecured the services ofa first class
Tailor, we are prepared to have Clothing man©

ud at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES,
HOSIERY ofall kinds,

MITTS,

HOOPEDSKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,.

BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,.

BUTTONS,

EMB’D. INSERXENG»
AND EDGINGS,.

LACE VEHS>.
INFANTWAISTS,

EMB’Du FLOUNC-

K3GB, HEAD NETS, and a thousand othersmall
wares too numerous to mention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

ofall grades and descriptions, smb as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell ThreePly -

. Extra Snp Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
and Llniin.

OIL CLOTHS

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Bo nob forget the place and well known stand

onthe Corner,slyi ofthe Carpet Hall,
June?, IMft

of all widths, Cantlns, Mattings "White and
Checked, Window Shades, Looking Glosses,
Rugs, Moats, Marsailles Quilts and Counterpanes,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, Tamboiml Muslin.
Curtain*, Ac.

Prowier do not /all to give us an early call, ns we
are-dtetennined to keep up our good reputation
ofselling the best goods, the cheapest goods, and
the largest amount of goods In the comity. Wo
always take great pleasure to show our goods, os
WB-enaprove the tact that we'study the Interest
ofall ourcustomers

TjIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE!

THE'OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street.directly opposite
Saxton's Hardware Store, Carlisle,whore she Is
prepared to supply families witheverything.ln
her Hue at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
ofthe articles on hand
COFFEE,

TEAS.
RICE,

BHOMA.
SPICES,

RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

CITRON.
POTATOES,

TOBACCO,
LARD,

EGGS.DRIED BEEP,
BROOMS,■ BASKETS.

1 Also,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

STARCH,
CHOCOLATE,

BEANS,
DRIED CORN,

CRANBERRIES,
BUTTER,

BLACKING.
BRUSHES,
- CHEESE,

QUAKERS,
SHOULDERS.BUCKETS.

' &c., &Q.t &c

DRIED FRUITS,
ofall kinds, CanncdPcachesaiur.Tomatoes.Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found In a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. Ac., in season, will also bo kept on
hand, and sola at reasonable rates.

JB®- A trial solicited—satisfaction*guaranteed.ANNA ALLISON.
May 2-i, ISCo—ly.

rjTHE CRY IS, ST-lEE THEY COME!
Third Lprgc Awival of Spring Dry Goods!

I Imve.JustavriveiUrom the Eastern cities Vlth
another large and magnlllcentstock of Dry Goods
consisting In.part of

LAP-Hi S’ DRESS GOODS!
plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;

Plaid P.T>. Solo Silk; Black GvosGrain Silk;
Shepherd’s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P.D*.

Chevrc; Plaid Mozambique;. Colored
Alpaccas; (Jhambray Ginghams ; Printed

Brilliant; Printed Percall; Duunell Lawns;
printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;

Printed Jaconet; Paclllc Delaines,
Blue Jaconet; In groat variety.

WHITE GOODS .

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS,

PLAIN AND PLAI VUAM.BUICS.
CALICOS,

UN ENDLESS VARIETY.
URIUUMACS%

SPJiAGUES,
AMERICANS.

I) UNNELLS„ Ac
NOTIONS.

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENT L.E.M EN’S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths. Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks* Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casslmeres,
plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings.

D R Y GOODS
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (.’IS In. to 10 Qrs.
wide*)

MOURNING GOODS.
[Hack all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines,
Gobuvgs,

We particularly invite (he citizens of Carlisle
mul vicinity to our superior stock of Bry Goods.
The public will find that we are determined to
sell at very short profits,and will not be under-
sold by any house lathe Valley. Remember that
wo wore the first house in Carlisle to mark down
the prices to New York quotations, and also the
important fact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheap
dress. My store Is in the old stand of'John D.
(jlorgas. and next door to “ Marion Hall."

8.0. BROWN.
May 3,18(50.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
in the way ol variety, elegance of style, quail*

jty and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—
Kspecially would I call attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care in the Phila-
delphia and New York markets a few days since.

Also, my three gore oblong combination
HOOP SKIRT,

decidedly the most improved pattern of the age,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety ofAVhlte .Goods, such as
Plain. Phutl tmil Striped Cambrics,

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsook#,
Swiss Hull, JHslinj* tnul Victoria ZaMVM,

JirillianUs, JAnenHandkerchiefs, (to., etc*.
ALL TO BE HAD AT
A. MILES’ STORE,

NORTH IIANO VEIt STREET,
W M

Next Door to Bit. Kiefek'sand Dk. Aitzeu’s.
Cottouades, Blue and Gold Buck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting,Stripes,

Omlsh Cambrics, Tickings, .
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,.
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, (fee., itc., <fcc., &c,
April 10,18G0.

3sata am> ataps.
Hats and caps

FOB
MJS N A N D JJ O Y S*.

The subscriber announces to the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, thathe lias re-commenced,
the

MANUFACTURE OF HATS'
ofevery variety ofstyle. Having secured the servi-
ces of the best workmen he fpua.prepared to. sus-
tain thereputation of the

OLD. STAND
by malting the bestthots iu the State.. Particiihu-
attention will be paid to the malting of the old
fa.shlonqd

BRUSH 08. DXJjSJCABD HAT,
also, the SQFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and anyshupb or stylo of, hat. will ho made to order. Hehas also. on. hand, a splendid assortment of all
styles oi Hats from the best manufacturers iu
Philadelphia and Now York, which he will sell
at the lowest cash miens* His stock of

SX.LK AND jPEI/T HATS
for men, boys and cliildren, ofall kinds from th
common Wool, to the finest Moleskin, are unsur
passed. He Uas also a largo assortment of

CAPS AND,, STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds unci at all prices.

Cull and examine his stock at the old stand In
North Hanover.Streefc, a few doors North of the
Carlisleßank and next door to Cornmun’s Shoe
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels
satisfied ho can please you.

JOAN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Old Hatsrepaired, colored and done up

in all styles at the shortest notice and at reason-
able rates. J. A, K.

Juno 7.1800.

JJAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

Tne undersigned having purchased the stodt,,
dc., ofthe late AVm. 11. Trout, deceased, woultin«~
spectfully announce to the public that he ndlli
continue the Hatting Jiusincss at the old statadl in.
We»i High .Street, and with a renewed and sdliai/-
ent eftort, produce articles of Head Dress trfV

Variety, &(yle and Quality,

that shall be strictly in keeping with ttlo 1 im
provementof tlieail and fully up to tha-ago 1
which wo live.

He lias now on hand a splendid as&vrtmcnt ot 1Hats ofall descriptions, from the-coirsimm, Wool I
to the finest Fur and Bilk Hats, amiiat prices
that must suit every one wiio has tin oy.o to get-
ting the worth ofhis money. His Bills .Moleskin
ana Reaver Hats, are unsurpassed for. lightness,,
durability and finish,by those of anjv. other es-
tablishment in the country.

Bovs’ Plats of everv description constantly om •hand. He respectfully Invites all the oldpatronss !
and os many newones as possible, to give him a>
caU.

iooß J.Oi.OALLIOv?Deo, 1,1865,

(BrocetiCiS

pROCERY & PROVISION STORE
received and constantly arriving, at Hoff-

mah’s, the lluest and host assortment of

G R EBIES
to be found In the market, which will be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
Among others, the followingarticles will bo found
embraced In his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES,SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of oUkinds ground and whole.

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Balslns,
Flas Dates, Oranges, Demons, Cocoa nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley. Klee, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Karina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Demon and vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen, and by
Hie Jar, Fresh

Peaches,
Tom ft to e s,

Green Corn,Greenpeas. Pure CiderVin-
egar, &c. Also, Fresh

Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted ’ Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pines. Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will sell by the piece or cut, Glass,Stone, Ear- .

then and Queensware.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

ns Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints. Ladles, SpoOns, ItolllngPlus,Potato mnsh-
ets <£o., Brooms, Hopes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dlo'Wicks,

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandemurk’s famous concontrate^pmst.^

Corner of East and Pomfrot Streets, Carlisle.
April 12,180(1—ly. .

rPHE FAMILY GROCERY.
‘The subscribers Jmving.token the Family Gro-

cery Store of Monasmltli <fe Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner & Go’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have Just opened a new and elegantas-
sortraent of . ‘

GROCERIES,
Glass and Quccnsware, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always be kept,
fresh and cheap. They also call particularatten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle. and which has proved Its superiority over
all other cans orJars nowin hse by;lts sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it is , sealed
and opened, without injury for future use.,

fl
No

family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. We nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousohold should bo without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated
.WASHING MACHINE,

only Five Dollars, and the . ,

AMIDON. CLOTHES WEINGEM,
both of which they confidently recommend to,
give entire satisfaction. They have also beert
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call tlie attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article.to bo found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of otherarticles, such ns

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour iu barrels and sacks, and Feed i)y thebush-
el. MARTIN & GARDNER.

May 31, 1800—ly.

jpEFPEB & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES REDUCEDI

Wo have Just- received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized mid granulated Su-

gars, Coffees, green and roosted. Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas, ail kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker's Broma, Mnc-

caro n i, Vermacllia, Fahnes-
tock's Farlha, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
CayaunePepper, Spl-

ites, Indigo, Al-
-1 u in, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

p u 1 v e r-
ized Bvlm-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vunhagan’sSoap,

Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream
of Tartax*, Coarse and Fine

Salt by the sack orbushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentro*

ted Lye, flew Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams,Dried
Beef, general assortment of Cpal Oil.and Fluid
Lumps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,*
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rennett,
blade, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn In cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beaus,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
rousted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Kllllkluick, Fine Cut,Lynchburg and Hunkeepunklo Smoking Tobac-
coand Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco,
QUEENSWARE,

CHINA.
GLASS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplint Baskets and many
NOTIONS,

and everything else* usually kept in a Grocery
Store, Tlie public arerespectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. Wo feel conlldeut.they
will go away satisfied.

Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange
for goods.

May 8,1866.
PEPPER & WASHMOOD.

HOUSE.

NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform his

friends and the public that he has leased theabove well-known HOTEL, (recently kept by
Martin Shreiner,) and has refurnished and refit-ted the same throughout. His chambers are pro-
vided with the celebrated Anderson Spring lied,and other comforts. He is nowfully prepared to
accommodate visitors in a manner that cannotfail tobe satisfactory. His Tablewill bo suppliedwith the best the markets afford, and his Bar
prill contain the choicest brands of liquors. Hisstabling is extensive, and will bo attended by
Gxpere need and careful ostlers. By close atten-
tion t the wants of his guests, and a determina-tion t make his house a quiet placeof resort, hehopcsoto meritand receive aliberal share of publie pa tronage. Permanent boarders will be taken at the lowest rates,

April 5,1866—Cm*
LEWIS FABER.

J U STERNER'S
LIVEHY AND SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN lIANOVEIt AND BEDFORD BT3.

IN REAR OP THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA,

Having fitted up the Stable with now Carla*
g£9, «tc.,l am prepared to furnish first-class turn-
oats at reasonable rates. Parties taken to and
from the Springs,

Jnn2B,iwo—fy

J3tg ©oolJS.
ADVANCE!

G JB A N D OPENING

of tlio latest Importations of French, Gorman
English and Italian

dress goods

and SummerWear, ofEvery description,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN PRICES

to IUI their spacious Store Room, Enst MotriStj,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
anenormous stocU ofseasonable ,

dry goods, carpets,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for CASH from thblorgest Importing Hon.
6GS Of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All tho varieties and colors of Silks,splendid
qualities of

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS
GRENADINES,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN

MATERIALS,
AC., &C.

from A. T. Stewart& Co., English Lenos. Percales,
Lawns, Mohairsbarred, striped and plain, Hosle-
ry ofall kinds, from Arnold, Constable A Co.

ALL KINDS OP

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

of every class from H, B. Claflln A Co. Very se-
lect styles and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James,KentACo.,Jos.Rlegcl A Co., Jahues,
Berry A CoM Philadelphia. We carefully exam-
ined both markets and customers will find onour
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than in any ofthe StoresWest ofthe Great Cities.
Everybody Is invited to examine ourstock.

ALL KINDS OF

MOURNING

AND

FUNERAL GOODS

Wo give special attention to this
Department.

Ladles are invited to examine our beaut
styles of

SILK AND FRENCZ GLOTH SACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Ornu*
ments to match

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very large and
choice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linens
for Bantings, We get up SUITS at very Short
Notice by the best Tailors in town.

W. O. SAWYER A CO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and most complete in the Valley,
containing

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

all the grades of Lowell and Hartford Mills,
HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
RUGS.

AND SHADES.

W.C. SAWYER* CO.,

Have a largo assortment of

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

CORSETS,
<td,

Bradley's Unequalled

" PRIDE OP THE WORLD”

BLIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all other best makers also kept by us,

LACE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS, *o,

In fact everything Ina

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,

determined to doa largo tradefor the benefit olthe community as well as for ourselves.

Everybody, rloh andpoor, old and young,smaland great, are vorj cordially Invited to our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
where wo will take great pains and pleasure In
showing ourgoods as wolf as soiling thorn. Wowill make additions of desirable Goods os theseason odvonoes.

_W.O.BAWYER4OO.May 17,1800.

COAL AND LUMBBEB.

Vetoing fEarijhies.

pOAL AND LUMBER. ,Vriiesubscribers beg leave to Inform tUe public
that they continue tho

yr COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at the old stand of Delancoy & Blair where
♦ hcv will keep the best, and cleanest Coal In-.tho
Marlcet and perfectlydry, kept under cover. Fa-
milies will do well to try us: as woarc determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal, uud at as low pUces os any
other Yard In tho Town. Try us and bo con
% *Wo luivoalso on hand, and will keep
of Lumber usually kept In a AonihoYard, whichwe will sell us low or lower than mo
lowest.

Notice.—All orders lor Coal and Lum-
ber can bo leftat Martin*Gardner’s, Harris’and
Pallor's Groceries, and at Creamers Jewelry
store and at Wunderlich's Glassware and Gro-
cery ilepot, corner of South Hanover and Pom-
fret Street,s, which will be promptly attended to
and at the lowest prices

& SIIUOM.
W. C. SAWYER * CO., j March 15.W00. '

/'IOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

'l'liu subscriber having leased the Yard formerly
occupied by Armstrong * Holier, and purchased
tile stock of

In the Yard, together-with on Immense now

stock, will have constantly onhand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER,
HOARDS,

SCANTLING,FUAHiIO STUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING

Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Wcatherboardlng, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to aLumber Yard, ' ■All kinds ofShingles,to wit: White Pino, Hem*
look, and Oak, of diferentqualities. Having cars

ofmy own, I can furnish hills to order ol any
length and size at the shortest notice and on tbe
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they eau bo furnished
U Vbave constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, under cover, which -I will dellvei,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-

Valiev. Broken Egg, Blovo and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Louberryf
which 1 pledge myselfto sell at the lowest prices.

lATncburnera' and Ulacksiniths* Goal, always on
alul, which I will sell at the lowest ngure. Yard
weal side ofGrammar School, MainStreet.

Dee. 1,1805 ANDREW H. BLAIK.

XTn'HEELEB & WILSON & HOWE
’ LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

THE BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted
to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well uponsilk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsch alike on both sides ofthe arti-
cle sewed.

PRICES OP
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, 565 00
*• 2 “ ornamentedbronze, 30c 00
“ i « silver plated, €75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriagetrimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to thepublic.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
.Letter A Machine, SCO op

Is recommended for family sowing tailoring;
shoo binding and gaiterfitting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger than A machine suited to the

same work. .

Letter C Machine, $BO 00
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoe work and; carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do line work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Po,

Bee. 1,1805. <

IRailroat

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday
,

May 21,1866, Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M„ Mechanlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.57; Ncwville
10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, ■ Charabersburg 1.10
P, M. Greencastle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P.M.

Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechau-
icsburg 2.83. Carlisle 3.00, Ncwville 3.40, Shippens-
burg 4.10,Cliambersburg4.60, Greencastle 5.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5,65, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15. P. _M.,
Mechanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newville 5.53,
Shippensburg 6.21, arriving at Chambersburg 6.60,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A,
Greencastle 9.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15

A. M,
EASTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Cbambersburg
5.15, A. M., Shippensburg 5.45, Newvllle 0.16, Car-
lisle 0,50, Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7;50, P. M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M.Green-
castle 8.45, Cbambersburg0.25. Shippensburg 9.65,
Newvllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, JSlechaniesburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12,10, P, M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M,,
Greencnstle 12,30,.Cbambersburg 1.10, Shippens-
burg 1.43, Ncwville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
bui’g 8.26, arriving at Harrisburg 3.65, P. M. ,

A Mixed Train, leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Grconcastlo 4.Q0, arriving at Cbambersburg 4.50,
P.M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Hail Hoad Office , 1 Sup'i

Chamb'g. May 17,1800. j -

May 24.1860

T>EARING RAIL-ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1860.

Great Trunk Line from the North and North-
West forPhiladelphia, New York, Readlng.Potts-
vlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Kaston, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia,<&c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows: At 3.00, 8.10 and 9.0 jA. M., and 2.10 and 9.15
P. M., connecting with similar Trains oil the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New
Yorkat 0.00 and 10.10 A. M., and 4.10,6,20 and 10.45
P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A.
M.and 0.15 P. M. Trains, ■without change.

Leave HarrisburgfprReading, PottHVille.Tam-aqua, Miuersvilio, Ashland; Pino Grove; Allen-
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M., and 2.10 and
4.10 P. M.,stopping at Lebanon andprincipal way
Stations; the 4.10P, M. Train making connections'
for Columbiaand Philadelphia only. ForPotts-
ville, Schuylkill,Haven and Auburn, viaSchuyl-kill and Susquehanna. Kail Hoad, leave Harris-
burgat 3.20 P. M. '
Returning : Leave New York at 7.00 and 9.00

A. M., 12.00 Noon and 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia ul
8,15 A. M., and 3.30 P. M, Way Pas&onger Train
leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., returning fromReading at 0.30 P. M., stopping at all Stations;
Pottsville. at 8.15 A. M. and 2.45 ,P. M.; Ashland6.00 and 11.30 A. M, and 1,05 P, M.; Tainaqua, at
9.45 A. M.. and 1.00 and 8.55P, M.

Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7.00 A. M.Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-
ing at 6.00 A. M.,returning from Philadelphia at
5.00 P. M. . . . .

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading at6.45 A. M., 12.05 Noon and 6.15 P. M, for Ephrata,
Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia, <feo.. .

On Sundays: Leave Now,York,ut 8.00P.M.
Philadelphia 8.00 A. M. and 8.15.P; M., tho 8.00 A,
M. Train running only to Beading. Pottsville

8.00 A. M., Tampaqua7.3o A:Mi. Harrisburg 0.05
A. M., and Reading at 1.33 and.7.30 A. M. for Har-
risburg, and 10.52 A. M., for. New York..and 4.25
P. M. for Philadelphia,

Commutation,Mileage, Season, Schooland Ex-
cursion Tickets toand from all points;at reduc-ed Rates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent;

July 19,1800. .

jFhc

"CURB INSURANCE.
O'he ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Gum-besland county, incorporated by an act of As-

sembly, In the year 1843, and having recently badIts charter extended to the year 1883, is now in
active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence ofthe following Board of-Managers:Wm.'R. Gorges,Christian Stayman,' Jacob Eb-erly, Daniel lialley, Alexander Cathcart:-Jacob
H. Coover, John Elchelbergerf Joseph Wlckorrs,
SamuelEberly. Rudolph Martin, Moses Brlcker,
Jacob Coover and J. 0. Dunlap. .
. The rates of insurance areas low and favorable
as any Company ofthe kind in the State* Per-
sons wishingto become members are invited -to
make application to theagents ofthe Company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

, President—W. R.GOP GAS,Eberly’s Mills, Cum-berland County. • :T .
Vic© President—CHUß. >ian Staywan, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, McchanlcsburK,
Treasurer—Daniel Bailev, Dillsburg, York Co.

Cumberland Om/dy—John Slierrick, Allen;Hen-ry Lafayette Fcfier.Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; ModeGriffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W,
Pennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mfechanlcabutg: J.W. Cocklin, Shepherdstown: D. Coover, Upper
Allen; J, O. Soxtc*, Silver Spring; John Hyer,Carlisle: Valentine Peeman, New Cumberland:
James McCandlish, Newville.

York County—W. S. Picking, Dover: James
Griffith. Warrington; T. P. Deardorff, woshing-
‘^on; Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Butter, Fair-
view; JohnWilliams, Carroll.

Dauphin County— Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the QQmpany.hayins policies abput

to expire, can have them renewed bymaking ap-
plication to any ofthe agents,,r Deo, I 1805 *

ARDINGAND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

J-lmir A reed, CW, l‘ilukr &

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS huvli,,,. '
Snyder A Newcomer their exienll<y«.rc,ll

«.

(Henderson's old stand,) head ofleave to inforln the public that w ii ,lr»bJForwarding and[ Commission has .S'SSextensive scale than heretofore c 1111 It,,
The highest market price will be >,

(trainand Produce ofall kinds
' 1m,l) I»t|w

Flour and Feed Plaster, Sail lm ,luconstantly on hand and for sale l,nV, IsCoal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBEURva.

Llmeburnors’ and Blacksmiths'ly for sale. Kept under cover, anilAi,™"
to any part of tlietown. Also, all kffi Wber constantly on hand. R'M«ol|^

A DAILYFREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse evorv me ,
o'clock, arriveatHarrisburg at 11 ovtLi 1l«i
Howard A Hinchman’s Warehouse v
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, at 8o>Ml)levening of same day. u "'Kln^

J. BEETESU lllkjDec 1, 1805.

Qumberland valley luiTROAD COMPANY ‘'Ut
ho Cumberland Valley, Pcmi«vu..„i

Northern Central Rail Rondmade arrangements to do a Joint 1 81 ‘‘l

. FREIGHT A FORWARDING liusiSßs
between the CitiesofPhiladelphia ii»iim„„
Now York. The 'CumberlandVallir'lffn I ****
Company will open their FreightK“M
lisle, on the Ist of January, Isou ? ll<v
and shipment ofall goods eutrus’tca to iL'mFreight to be forwarded by t\,i a ', , »'

must bo lelt atPennsylvania Rail enl
Depot, corner of 15th and Marketsphla. Northern Central HallRoadiS**
pot Baltimore, and Cumberland VMWMftCompany’s Depot at Carlisle, ’ ™tl

The public will find It to their Inlerm m
through the Rail Road Company’s
and toy Company Cars. 6

J. & D. KHOADS, Freight Agmts,'aljwf
fflMinea anil JUpots,

1710REIGN AND DOMEBIfrJL’ LIQUORS, ' U j
Edward Showerrespectfully announcestotalmblic, that lie continues tokeep conaUmtlTalland, and for sale, a large and verysuperior!!sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LAUGHS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of IlanattiHotel, and directly west of the court Uouw ivJ
lisle.

BRANDIES,
All OP 'CHOICE BIU.MW.

Wines, I
Sherry, I

Port, I
Madcrla, I

Lisbon, I
Claret. I

Native, I
Hock, ' I

Johannlsberg, Iand UodcrhcUuer, I
CHAMPAGNE;

Ilcldslck & Co., Gelslcr & Co., and Imperial I
Gin, Bolilen, Lion, and Anchor. I

whis’ky, I
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Kecti j
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
'-Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Beat to he hud lu I’JiUi-

delphla. ,
Bitters, of the very be. quality. 1
Dealers and others dei ring a pure axtlebvdl

find it asrepresented, a. iis whole attention vIU
bo given to a proper ant careful selection o!Ui
Stock,which cannot be .orpossed, anil topati
have the patronage ofthe public.

h, HnUnlK,
Dec, 1,1505.

kt-
QABINET WARE HOBBS

town and Country.

, The subscriber respectfully infornw hto ftieu ■
aud the public generally, that ho stlU conliroaß
the Undertaking business, aud is ready toidß
upon customers either by day or by ulgnt. iiean ■
made Coffins kept constantly oh liana.; MSB
plain and ornamental. He has, constantly&■
hand JFisk’s Indent Mctalic Buvlal ttise, of Fiildß
he haa'been appointed the sole agent. Tint Mm
is recommended as superior to any of the doa
now In use, it being perfectly air usht. , cu,

He has also furnished himselfwith u Jdfr
wood Hearse and gentlehorses, with whlfchM

. will attend funerals in town and country* P*
eonally, without extra charge. ~ .

Among the greatest discoveries of the
Well's Spring MaUrass, the'bestand W
nowin use, the exclusive right of which twu
secured, and will be kept constantly on haul

CABINET MAKING,
in all its various branches, carried on, nmlß*
reauS, Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor wij
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sidoflhdfti®
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables,.JJ®}
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high®
low posts: Jenny ■ Lind and Cottage BeosUad
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Gloases* WJjj
bther articles usually manufactured In tuisuns
ofbusiness, kept constantly on hand. , .i His workmen aremen of experience, n» #J
lerial the best, and his work made in the
city style, and all under his own supervision.»
will bo warranted and sold low for cash.

> He invites all to give him acaUbeforepuKw
Jng elsewhere. For the liberal Pa\ro J|fl §e,Ju
tofire extended tohim he feels Indebted w w
numerous customers, and assures them w*?
effortswill be spared infuture to pleaso insillw
style andbrice; Give us a call. • Jj-il

Remember the place, North Hanover Blret*
hearty opposite the Deposit gifE.
• Dec. 1,1865.

otpßtrap§ in8 •

rn'HE FIRST PEEMIUM -HAS
I awarded ot the late CknuborMml Couiw ,

TO C. L. X.OGHMAS ,
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS;

. He has lately re-purchiisedhls old
Mr, McMillen, In'Mrs. Neff BBuilding, opp
tl>e First National Bank.
1 The , .

CartesHe Vlslte,; •
Ambrotypes, 1&c.,&c.-

•nudeby C. L. L ochman are pronounced by
one to be oftho highest character in

Posing,
Tone. ...

. . - . °learne4oWdahigb,flHal?W'*
pud everything that constitutesa
' FIRST-CLASS PiGTUBE. ~;

The public la cordially Invited to coll wilt
Ul«eforrf' S

Gilt and

In the most perfect manner.
Dec. 1, -v.

Mrs. e. a. bmxth'b ph o,^
all the dllf'eren'tstyles of Phbtographs. irop,
to lifesize; , •_ „p
VORYTYPBS, AMBBOTYPES,

MELAINOTYPES; „•■

also Pictures on Porcelain, ( B9m
„

c*'‘llp»utTwW
Plain and Colored, and which »re bc»"'“ ld s*
dnotlons of the Photographic art. t«u “

them. ’ , yinm’intf fw®. Particular attention given to cop}

Dfl«?afpatronageofthepublic.
. Feb. 16.1800..,

E M O V A L I
The subscriber bees leave to inform 1 jjj lia3 «■

tomers and the public generally, that i

moved his
SADDLE AND H'ABNE^
establishment to the building on Sony
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite nn handi“■wlHias heretofore, keep constantly,'j, a
his ownmake, everything In his line,»

SADDLES,
„' HARNESS. .

!■
gllpCP

. All Ills work is made up undef bis> gap
vision, and he therefore feels
ing that for workmanship ana dg JLg 110 tf*
unsurpassed. Thankful lor post
spectfully solicits a-coutinuan^ori^^ppfji.

April 12, 180G—Om.r-, __ 1-

A LECTURE TO YOUNO EpAr
iJust .published. Ina sealed 01nvgo^,

« cents. ALecture onthe
radical cute ofSpermatorbcea, 1or’ ®

uts to
ness, nervousdebility and Imped, JLrlage geueroUy.-Nervousness. Co lncflPflfixlepsy and tits; Mental and 1b^v°nobertJ*ffl
resulting from SelfAbuse, Ac.

4 uy£ n jjooto ffi
verwell, M. D., author ofthe admnj".The world renowned author, in nn

exp®rl
Lecture, clearly proves, from fti?-Abusethat the awful consequences or bwi e
bo effectually removed without. b oOS*
without dangerous surgical ,?£,|ra«ointlog 3 wInstruments, rings, or cordials, g egeCtuo‘.J(.
mode of cure nt once, certain ar “ at jjjgcOP
which every sufferer, no priy®
tion may be, may cure himself c

ro ye »**jjj
lyand radically,- This.Lecture wh p

to thousands, Sentunder seal to“ *

f sl*Sg
ia plain, sealed envelope. °n P £Uivoftf®
or two postage stamps. Address,^Marriage Guido,P^^'| n&KtIN33

. 127Bowery, NowXork’.*
July 10,1866,—Jy

i


